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Women Carried the Burden of Unpaid
Caregiving in 2020
MAY 2021
More than 65 million women provide unpaid care in the form
$416.3 BILLION
of child care, family care and eldercare during 2020. A majority
THE VALUE OF UNPAID
of these women did so while holding full- or part-time jobs.
CAREGIVING IF
More than half (nearly 35 million) of these women are also
MOTHERS WERE PAID THE
mothers of children under the age of 18. Seventy-two percent
MINIMUM WAGE
of these mothers are also in the labor force.2 Women’s
caregiving has historically been undervalued in the United
States, but this year, the pandemic has underscored the value of the caregiving work that often
falls to mothers and the critical need for paid family and medical leave and other policies to
support caregivers.
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The majority of mothers providing unpaid care are also in the labor force.
 Mothers’ jobs and mental health suffered without adequate support for family
caregiving during the pandemic. Six months into the pandemic, nearly 6 in 10 women said
that handling child care responsibilities during the pandemic had become somewhat or very
difficult.3 More mothers than fathers felt like they couldn’t give their all at work, needed to
limit work hours, or turned down promotions or important projects, because they have
children.4 Mothers who are also essential workers or key breadwinners for the 15 million
families who rely on women’s wages5 – disproportionately women of color – have contended
with the stress of providing care for their families while also working long hours and facing
higher risk of contracting COVID-19.6
The unpaid care crisis that existed for mothers before the
pandemic has gotten worse.

$689.6 BILLION

THE VALUE OF UNPAID
 The demands of childcare have increased significantly
CAREGIVING IF MOTHERS
during the pandemic – and mothers have born the
WERE PAID THE MEDIAN
majority of that burden. All parents have needed to do
WAGE FOR DOMESTIC
more caregiving on average during the pandemic, but
WORKERS
mothers have done so even more than fathers. The
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) reports that U.S. women’s unpaid childcare hours have increased to an

average 31.65 hours per week.7 This is nearly eight more hours per week than men on
average.8 Altogether, mothers in the U.S. spent more than 57 million hours on unpaid child
caregiving in 2020. 9
 Pandemic caregiving has pushed mothers out of the labor force – and recovery has
been slow. In April 2020, labor force participation for mothers of young children dropped by
3.4 percentage points, compared to 2.9 percentage points for fathers. But while fathers had
recovered most of their lost ground by the end of the year, mothers’ labor force participation
was still 2.2 percentage points below pre-pandemic levels.10
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Paid family and medical leave would support mothers and other working parents who are
providing care to children and other loved ones. Mothers – and all unpaid caregivers – need
and deserve policy solutions that support the work that they do to care for our nation’s families.
Policymakers need to prioritize care in pandemic recovery legislation and build out the United
States’ care infrastructure. Valuing mothers’ caregiving would allow mothers to provide care for
their families without fear of lost wages or benefits, while also giving parents – especially
mothers of color – time to take care of their own health needs.12
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